
Devotion Detail
Green beef hides are worth 

17»c per pound, veal hides 23c at 
the Sanitary Market.

Time
l’hi|sicitin . j Surgeon

Perfection iii rnvthing «’an only I •• i< <-.»niph-iied 
through a propel r«*gar«i of small «!• tails.

I her«* are hundre«!* of ¡.til«- thing» that •_ > 
up the |>vrfv< t survicu which is n<|Uirv«l in 
fill drug store.
We realiz«« this and if you trade with 
will Im1 impress«*«! with th'' car»* which 
conducting out liiisincs.-
No drug store si'll-« bett« r g<»o<ls than
drug store can provide more satisfactory 
fairet prices.
If cure counts with you, w«* shotil I lik«* to i-l<l vour 
name to our large list of sutistird cu-<toiners.

C. A. EVERETT
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Scio, Oregon

\ Greek who was working < i. 
the section die I iddenly of 
appoplexy at Munkers last Fri
day soon after th« evenir g meal.
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Charley Compton has Ixmght 
N I .Morrison’s old house and 
comnr« nc« d moving it Monday 

, to h.s place in the southwest 
part, of town.

MEAT Albany.

< ori alb» & F'iiitcrn 
.Ml NKt RS

<lo nml n<> 
servie«« ami

If you w ish to buy. sell or ex
change property, or a business 
of any kind, anywhere, list with 
the National Information Ex
change. A L i’lumme.-, 
¡tentative, Scio, Oregon.

repre- 
l'»t l|>

I’ll«' «'lioicest «»f Beef,
Pork, <’ur«'«l Meilis, 
I ite., alw a\ - on hand. 
( >ur prices are re.is.»li
able.

\\ i: BUY 111 !»!•:<

Mill t ity

H*aily except Sunday.

MlXKERSuiidWEST 
SCIO STAGE

Got a buffalo nickel? 
upturned mustache on 
dian. Conceal th«* ba- K 
the head with a sheet of paper
laid ¡nrpendicularlv ncross the 
year. That's the Kaiser.

Ink an 
the In
part of Typewriter ribbons for 

makes of machines for sale 
th" News office.
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i Possibly About You ;
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H B Iler is holding down a 
job in an Albany barber shop.

Don't start the summer with
out Nyal'a face cream. Peery's.

County Fruit Inspector D 
Rumbaugh was over from 
bany on business last Friday.

w
Al-

Mrs H A Miller returner! to 
her home at Mill City last Satur
day morning after a few days 
visit with friends here.

Miss Emma Snyder of Aurora 
visited the local lodge of Pythian 
Sisters last Thursday evening, 
she being one of the state officers 
of the order.

The county Farmers Union 
meeting recently held at Crab
tree. passed resolutions condemn
ing the $6,000,000 road blind to 
be voted on in June.

Vogla Bernes, of Chicago, III . 
a Bohemian who has been on 
on the European war fsont un
til recently, gave an address in 
his native tongue to an interest
ed audience at the Weaely hall 
last Saturday evening. Mr Benes 
was in Scio al*out thr«>e years 
ago just prior to leaving for Eu
rope. He arrived in Austria 
three days before war was de
clared and was conscipted with 
the first draft. This did not
in with his plans very well, as 
he has about as much love for Shelton’s interact in the West 
Germany as a rishworm does for Scio-Munkers stage line

tit

WATER GLAS> for preserv
ing eggs, ut Peery's. 35c a qt.

Good piano for 
would consider trade. 
Meiltlejohn, Scio.

sale cheap: 
.1 M

The Parent-Teachers will meet 
thtrlast Friday evening in tins 
month at the school audit >rium. 
The public is cordially invited.

The News has on hand a lim
ited supply of the Atlases men
tioned iti clubbing offer on page 
2. Come m arm get your copy, n 
it is here waiting for you.

Do you know that a free diess 
pattern is included with the club 
of four magazines that we are 
giving in combination with the 
Santiam News for only 25 cents 
extra. Send your order by mail 
or call at this < tfice.

Misses Ethal and Emmeline 
Carson went y\er to Albany last 
Thursday to visit their brother 
‘Floyd and watch him driil at the 
Armory a > ng with the other re
cruits. He returne i home with 
them to stay until the company 
is called out.

Roe Sheltons are living tenqio- 
rarily in the I ttle house owned 
by E (’ Shelton just back of the 
News office.
east of the mountains just as 
soon 
they can 
and team.

They expect to g<>

a» the snow goes out so 
cr ss with a wagon

G H Bilyeu has bought Roe

Germany as a nsnworm aoes ror Scio-Munkers eUze line, and 
a hook, so he began planning a will move here from Lebanon 
way of escape. It is no easy task with hia fami|y M a<)on M a ||t. 
for a healthy man to starve tie repairing and painting is done 
himself delil>eratel) with plent) on house just vacated by Mr 

Sheltons, which they will oc- 
¡cupy.

of good food accessible, but that 
is just what Mr Benes did until 
he was sent to n hospital, being 
declared by the doctors, unfit for 
military duty, There he was 
soon built up to normal condition 
and sent back to the trenches, 
where he repeated the starva
tion game, and was returner! to 
the hospital for the second time, 
when he jiersuaded the officers 
to let him come to America, 
where he could do much good, as 
he was acquainted here, to ar
range for securing artificial 
limbs, etc, for the central pow
ers. As he is well educated and 
a convincing talker, he obtained 
a passport with but little trouble 
and sailed for New York. He is 
doing a good work all right, but 
not in the way that would be 
best calculated to be pleasing to 
Bill Hohenxollern

i A friend has sent in the follow
ing account of the marriage of 
Vilas Wesley Arnold and Miss 
Sophia Delk. Posvar which was 

; solemnized in Albany April 10. 
The wedding was w itnessed by 
Amil Posvar, broth« r of the 
bride, and Miss Man«- Groulck.

I After the ceremony the happy 
couple went to the home of the 
bride’s |iarents at Crabtree, and 
that night the groom's parents 
were treated to a charivari. 
Friday night they were at the 
home of the groom’s parents 
where two treats were arcord«*d 

¡them. The first crowd com- 
I posed of men and w omen, 
brought cakes with them and 

I the groom treated to cigars. 
Bill Hohenxollern. It might be candy and peanuts, and an 
added that Mr Benes has no im- joyable evening wa pt r.t. 
mediate intention of engaging ter all these experiences 
passage for Germany. [young people are at peace.

en- 
Af- 
th-

Mr R tckletr rvturn«*d to h. • 
home at Flor«-nce Tuesday after 
a few days visit with hi. daugh
ter her«". Mrs T II Laird. He 
suffered from a -ever»* attack of 
rheumati' n while her«* and 
to leave o.i crutches.

hail

Me
A < ,.

com-

Gale Jones and Russell 
Donald went to Saietn last 
and enlisted in a cavalry 
pany. ano on Monday of this
week joined the company there, 
going on to Fort Stevens. Th< y 
will be sent from then to San 
Diego, California to the training 
camp. Elm« t Keene and Errol 
Sims went to Sa cm with them, 
exp«cting to take th«- examina
tion and nl.st. I-.ter Russell 
McDonald i.u <•<! t<> i «■■•« on 
examination as he was 
pounds under weight.

final 
four

David Rice, for rnanv years a 
resident of Scio, died last Sun
day w.-il past bis smth year, at 
th«' state hospital at Salem, and 
wa int« rre«l Monday afternoon 
m th«* Franklin Butte Masonic 
cemetery, services being con
ducted by J M Meiklejohn. He 
leaves several sons and daugh
ters among whom is Mrs II S 
Johnston of Scio. Mr Rice was 
a bright, well educated man who 
had traveled extensively, but af
ter the death of his faithful wife 
about a year ago, his mind Iw- 
came unbalanced and he was 
taken to the state institution.

For Sole

Ankor-Holth self balancing 
cream separator 800 pounds 
hour capacity, almost new; 
11 h. p. gasoline engine; 
motorcycle. Enquire at
office. lOt4p
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Spring.
Spring Ì4 looked ui on by ninny aw 

the moat delightful ”<-MM»n of the year, 
bui this cannot hr of th** rheum.« 
tic, l h»* coM an I damp weather bring» 
on rheumat: • pain* which are anything 
but pleanant They can be relieved, 
however, by applying ( hainb« rlain*4 
i.intinent Obtainable everywhere,

I

« «

<> per et. Fumi Loans
We have unlimited 
of ÌuikI- «hi Iimik! to 
I.inn «•utility farms at 
cent interest.

' loans
< 'all on us at 
«V Beam, 13

per 
one 
one 
this

aniouiit 
lem! oli 

I •’« per
No.lrlay. All' 

strictlv «'onfiiiential. 
once. ll«'<'k«T 

I Lyon Street, 
Alhaiiv. < »regoli.

6 per ct. Farm Loans

We make a specialty 
Friendship, Engagement 
Wedding rings. F M French & 
Son, jewelers and engravers, 
Albany.

of 
und

Beat Meals in the City 
for 25 Cents 

Room 50c and Up

St. Charles 
Hotel

ALBANY, ORE.
GRANT PIRTLE. Proprietor

«

W A Ewing,
I'rr^itlenl

A > Itaudall. 
\ h <’

th»«'» u gt-iu-rnl iMH-.king 
rrci iv» <liiHM.it, nubjict t'>i-h. .-k, 
■ •»tctv-'i on tin»»* deposita, 
traveder» check» and draft», 
rnakvt collection».

busiin-Hii, 
|>«y« 
»vii» 
and

Real Estate Notary Public

Admimatratur of Fiatati«

z>ai.« Negotiat'd. Ahatrai-ta

Obtamnl and Examined

M 1C OKKuON

A. PRILL, M. D.

I’liij.siciun Surgeon
ltd« phone, b xehangv Nu. II 

bCIO ; ; OREGON

C. C. BRYANT

ATTORNEY AT LAW
201-2 New Finit National Rank iildg.

¡ALBANY OREGON

G. F. Korinek, B. V. S.Veterinarian
Both Telephones 

STJYT0X • • OREU0X

DR.

SCIO

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
FOLGER'S 1
GoWenGite U!

7
TEA 11

CEYLON &

T. IS. SANDERSON
DENTIST
Telephone; 27 7

OREGON

Is compiute find 
stock t'rcsli and

We cjtii'v a full 
Peti, I ’ o tl'c e , 
('aimed Goods, 
tact, everything 
tor the table.

oni* 
(dean.

lini» of
Spices, 
and in 
needed

When renewing your subscrip
tion to the News, don't forget to 
remind us of the big magazine 
• (Ter.

LAWYERS
Abitraeti examined. Corporation Law. 
Financial Arant*. Trust«, Etcrawi and 
Account*, Filat»« probated. Collac
tion*, Deed«. Mortgage*. General 
practice in all court*. Corretpondence 
solicited. Prompt attention. Bank 
reference*. Fourtemth year.

IOANS HACfD ON PMTIAN0 HtOFUTY

Mosessohn & Mosessohn
T14.HS-714 Chamber of Cemmer«*« R’H«.

FORTLAND. ONtOON
— 7

iiHM.it

